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Embracing Ability H.J. Wicke Volunteer Award 
 

As a non-profit soccer club, the Burlington Soccer Club’s Mission is to lead and support the 
growth of players through the sport of soccer by offering innovative and sustainable 
community-based programs.  Our Embracing Ability program has been a strong part of our 
mission since 2017, and we are only able to continue to offer this program through the support 
of incredible volunteers who believe and support this mission.  

Each year this program seeks out volunteers who have a passion for both soccer and 
community, coupled with a desire to give-back. That passion for supporting others was exactly 
what H.J. Wicke was about. He would always volunteer his time to ensure others had the 
opportunity to achieve their dreams (big or small).  

Through the generous support of his family, the H.J. Wicke Volunteer Award was born. Each 
season (fall, winter, summer), one volunteer will be selected by our program leads and will be 
honoured with a plaque, gift and social commemoration.  

Criteria 
Volunteers chosen to receive this award will be selected from the present group of program 
volunteers during the active season (fall, winter, summer). The volunteer selected will have had 
a strong attendance record and continuously goes above and beyond. The person selected is 
always happy and eager to assist in making our program better and passionate about helping 
others achieve great things and overcome obstacles.  

Eligibility 
The Volunteer must: 

• Volunteer for our Embracing Ability Program 
• Attend 80%+ of sessions offered during the season 
• Have not already been a recipient of the award during the same fiscal year (i.e., unable 

to win fall & summer) 
 

The award recipient will be honoured at the last session of the season in which they are the 
winner.  

 

 


